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ALFALFA 

ALF ALFA WEEVIL-Degree-day accumulations increased sig
nificantly this past week (up through May 17 in the Table at right) 
and continue to accelerate, with 80"F temperatures common. 
Slightly more AW larvae were present this past week in southeast
ern Minn. and at Rosemount, averaging 1-4/100 sweeps. These 
are still low numbers, and well below the economic threshold of 
about 2/stem. With most of the locations exceeding the 300 
Degree-day mark, time will be well spent by scouting for weevil 
larvae during the next IO days. 

r 

Alfalfa Weevil Degree-days (>48"F) by May 17, 1992 

Location 

Caledonia 
Winona 
Rochester 
Waseca 
Faribault 
Rosemount 
Cambridge 
St. Cloud 
Staples 

Degree-days 

260 
309 
282 
316 
292 
340 
281 
289 
267 

For more information regarding the Plant Pest Newsletter 
contact Extension Plant Pathology at 612-625-6290 
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POTATO LEAFHOPPER-A second influx of adult PLHs was 
detected by Dr. Kathy Flanders between May 13 and May 17 in 
southeastern Minn.Populations in southeastern Minn. (near 
Hokah) ranged from 1.3 - 2.4/100 sweeps. In most years, we will 
continue to have inflights of PLH, especially throughout the 
development of the l st spring crop, with populations only building 
up to begin to cause yield losses on the 2nd and 3rd crops. 

One note of interest regarding PLH impact on spring
seeded alfalfa: we continue to recommend a more conservative 
economic threshold (eg. l/2 of the thresholds for established 
alfalfa) during the year of establishment. However, our plots 
that were heavily damaged last year in our spring-seeded test, 

CORN 

CORN ROOTWORM UPDATE-The first major migration 
into the state occurred May 9-11. The following counties reported 
significant captures: Nobles (21), Jackson (19), Martin (8), 
Watonwon ( 12), McCleod ( 10), Wright ( 12), Freeborn (I 0), Mower 
(17), Steele (9), Goodhue (14). The impact of this flight should be 
dramatically reduced by the extent of field work completed; by 
May 10 nearly 75% of the com was pll!nted statewide while in 
many areas com planting was essentially complete. Fields at risk 
from this flight include com and, to a lesser extent, soybean 

Flight Magnitude 

Minor: Faribault Co. 

indicate very little (if any) yield loss this spring. Past conventional 
wisdom has been that spring-seeded alfalfa that is damaged 
during the establishment year may also incur yield reductions 
during the following spring's first cutting. The relatively mild 
winter this past year may be responsible for the lack of yield loss 
we now see in these plots. Whether PLH-induced damage is 
carried over to the next year may also be dependent on other 
stresses, such as winter weather and/or time of the last fall cutting. 
We will update you on this question of long-term yield loss 
potential once the plots are harvested this spring. 

Bill Hutchison 
Extension Entomologist 

planted after May 10 or in conservation tillage (ridge-tifl, notill 
following soybean). Continuing dry weather in some areas should 
further diminish the potential. 

I've recapped the 1992 black cutworm flights and projected 
cutting days in the following table (counties with significant 
captures in parentheses). I have also listed notable or nearly 
significant captures (exceeding 4 on a single night). 

Projected cutting days 

April 19 
April29-30 
May9-l l 

Minor: Mower Co. (notable- Pipestone, Jackson, Steele) 
Major: Nobles, Jackson, Martin, Watonwan, 

May21-22 
May25-26 

McCleod, Wright, Freeborn, Mower, Steele and 
Goodhue (notable-Renville, Redwood, Scott) June 1-8 

MISCELLANEOUS 

EPA GRANTS MINNESOTA SECTION 18 FOR USE OF 
PROWL IN ONIONS-During the first week of May, the 
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) granted Minnesota a 
section 18 (permission) under FIFRA to use Prowl herbicide for 
control of a broad range of annual broadleaf and grass weeds in 
yellow storage onions. Growers are permitted to apply 2 quarters/ 
acre as a preemergence application just as the onion seeds are 
germinating in the soil, and if needed, 2 more quarts/acre as a 
postemergence application when the onion seedlings have two 
well developed leaves for the specific control of prostrate spurge. 

Be advised that this is a section 18 which gives Minnesota 
permission to use Prowl on onions for the 1992 season only! A 
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Ken Ostlie 
Extension Entomologist 

request for renewal is submitted every year by the University of 
Minnesota to EPA. This year we were advised by the EPA that 
additional efficacy data will have to be presented to them in late 
1992 for any further consideration in granting additional section 
18's in the years to come. We are currently conducting the 
necessary trials in con.:ert with Michigan and Wisconsin to 
strengthen the case for Prowl. In the meantime, Cyanamid, the 
manufacturer of Prowl, is continuing to pursue label expansion 
which includes onions. If you have any questions concerning the 
use of Prowl, please feel free to contact me. 

Vince Fritz 
Extension Specialist, Vegetables 

( 507)835-3620 



CORN AND SOYBEAN DISEASES-com and soybean 
disease problems may seem to be "minor" at this time, but water 
stress is reported to be the world's single most important yield 
limiting factor. Com and soybean growth in dry years is stunted, 
has poor vigor and suffers from nutrient deficiencies. Yes, clearly 
lack of water can be a serious problem and even in years with only 
limited water, disease damage caused by nematodes and fungi is 
more severe. Be alert to SCN, and other nematodes, root rots and 
canker diseases that reduce a plants ability to take up and 

distribute water. Herbicide sensitivity is also greater in dry 
seasons and injury risk is often greater in hot, dry conditions. 
Planting "too deep" to reach soil moisture is not recommended 
and often in dry seed beds some how seed gets 100 deep. 
Soybeans that fail to emerge evenly could be planted too deep 
or you may have patchy uneven moisture patterns producing 
early and late emergence in a field. 

Ward C. Stienstra 
Extension Plant Pathologist 

WEED IDENTIFICATION SAMPLE PREPARATION AND MAILING-Weed identification is the first step in an 
effective and economical weed control program. Local sources, such as county agents, Vo-Ag instructors, or agricultural 
inspectors, can help with the identification of many weeds. However, if there is a weed identification problem that cannot be 
solved locally, you can mail the plant specimens to: 

Beverly R. Durgan 
Extension Agronomist - Weed Control 
411 Borlaug Hall 
University of Minnesota 
St. Paul, MN 55108 

I will identify them and give control recommendation as soon as possible. 

Please observe the following suggestion for preparing and mailing the plant samples, so that I.will have a good specimen 
to examine. 

I. DO NOT put weeds into plastic bags or wrap in plastic wrap. The plants will tum to mush. 

2 DO put the plants in a fold of paper towel or newspaper. Press overnight under a heavy book, and mail them in the paper. 
Plants can be folded, if necessary, to accommodate the envelope. 

3. Please try to mail all plant samples at the beginning of the week, so that they will not sit in the post-office over the weekend. 

4. Send in an identifiable portion of the plant, usually the top growth with flowers and/or fruits, if available. Roots are not 
normally needed for identification of older plants, however, if sending weed seedlings or vegetative plants, please send 
the entire plant. 

5. Provide the following information on the weed to identified or use the prepared Plant Identification Forms - available 
from the Agronomy Extension Office or your local County Extension Office. 

Information to include with the plant sample: 

- Type of root system: tap root, fibrous root, rhizomes, etc .. 

- Habitat of plant (where growing, such as-on sandy hill side). 

- Growth habit (erect, prostrate, viny, etc .. ). 

- Does the plant have milky juice in the stem or leaves? 

6. To insure that I get the plant sample as soon as possible, write on the outside of the envelope "Plant Identification Sample". 

7. If you want weed control recommendations, please indicate the area where the weed is to be controlled. For example: 
roadside, com field, etc. 

POSTEMERGENCE FOXTAIL (pigeongrass) CON
TROL IN SMALL GRAINS-Making a decision on whetherto 
control foxtail in small grains is not always easy. Research from 
North Dakota State University and Canada has shown that infes
tations of foxtail often will not decrease wheat and barley yields, 
however; heavy foxtail infestations can cause harvest problems 
(especially when straight combining) and can cause dockage 
when the grain is delivered to the elevator. 
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Beverly R. Durgan 
Extension Agronomist - Weed Control 

There are some situations when the cost of a herbicide 
treatment for foxtail control is not justified. They would include: 

I. When foxtail infestations are light-Less that 30 plantslft2. 

2. When the foxtail emerges after the crop is in the 3 to 4-leaf 
stage. This is especially true for barley. Once the small grain 
is in the 3 to 4-leaf stage, it can usually out compete foxtail, 



MISCELLANEOUS/Continued 

thereby making a herbicide treatment unnecessary. How
ever, if the foxtail population is heavy ( 100 plants/ft2 or more) 
control is probably needed. 

Another factor that complicates this situation is moisture 
stress. Weeds will generally cause greater yield losses under 
drought conditions, therefore foxtail control would be more 
important in droughty fields. 

Making the decision on whether to apply a herbicide for 
foxtail control is more complicated when the foxtail is emerging 
with or shortly after the small grain, as is the case in many fields 
this year. Some of the options to consider for foxtail control this 
year are: 

I. If the foxtail infestation is heavy, and is emerging with the 
small grain, consider harrowing or rotary hoeing as soon as 
possible. 

2. If a harrow or rotary hoe are not an option, then consider a 
herbicide. If wild oats are also in the field, the herbicides of 
choice are Hoelon, Cheyenne TP and Tiller. Hoelon needs 
to be applied to small foxtail (l to 3-leaf), therefore the 
decision to apply Hoelon needs to be made now. If wild oats 
are not present, then Stampede C¥ or Stampede EDF can 
also be considered. 

3. If the foxtail infestation is light to moderate, then it may be 
possible to wait and see if the crop will be able to out compete 
foxtail. If foxtail is still a problem by the time the small grain 
is in the 5 to 6-leaf stage, then Tiller or Cheyenne TP can be 
used for control. 

The following is a more in depth discussion on the control 
options for foxtail. 

Foxtail Control: 
It is important to consider all methods of foxtail control. 

Harrowing or rotary hoeing the field can be an effective method 
of foxtail control if it is done when foxtail is just emerging. Once 
foxtail is in the 2 to 3-leaf stage, harrowing or rotary hoeing will 
not give effective foxtail control. Small grains can be harrowed 
or rotary hoed until the 3 to 4-leaf stage with little effect on yield. 

Once it is decided that foxtail needs to be controlled with a 
herbicide, there are currently three postemergence herbicides 
to choose from. 

Hoelon (diclofop): 

Hoelon- Hoelon will control both foxtail and wild oats in 
hard red spring wheat, durum and barley. DO NOT apply 
Hoelon to oats. Hoelon can be applied at 2 to 2.67 pts/A when 
foxtail is in the 1 to 4-leaf stage. Research has shown that Hoelon 
will give the best control if applied to foxtail before the 3-leaf stage, 
especially when using the 2 pts/A rate. When foxtail has reached 
the 4-leaf stage, the higher labeled rates should be used. 

When using the 2 pts/A rate of Hoelon in spring wheat or 
durum, the addition of 1 qt/A of crop oil concentrate has been 
shown to increase foxtail control. DO NOT use crop oil concen
trate on barley as severe crop injury may result. 
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Caution should be used before applying Hoelon to barley 
under cool conditions, as crop injury can result. The Hoelon label 
states not to apply Hoelon to barley ifthe daily minimum tempera
ture reaches 40 F or less for three consecutive days before 
application. Hoelon should also be applied to barley before 
tillering to minimize injury. 

It is important to carefully select the proper broadleaf herbi
cide to tank mix with Hoelon. Many broadleaf herbicides, when 
tank mixed with Hoelon, decrease the grass control of Hoelon. 
Hoelon can be tank mixed with Buctril (bromoxynil) or a low rate 
of MCPA ester (0.05 lbs/A) plus Buctril. DO NOT tank mix 
Hoelon with any other broadleaf herbicide. 

Stampede CM (propanil + MCPA ester) and Stampede 
EDF: 

Stampede CM- Stampede CM is a package mix of Stam
pede (propanil) and MCPA ester. Stampede CM will control 
foxtails and some broadleaf weeds in barley, hard red spring 
wheat, and durum. Stampede CM is also labeled for use in oats. 
Supplies of Stampede CM will be limited this year because Rohm 
and Haas has developed a new formulation. 

Apply Stampede CM to foxtail in the I to 3-leaf stage and at 
the 2 to 5-leaf stage of hard red spring wheat or the 2 to 4-leaf stage 
of durum, oats, and barley. It is important to apply Stampede CM 
to small foxtail for effective control. The use rate of Stampede CM 
is 2.5 to 3 pts/A. Use the 3 pts/A rate only when weed pressure 
is heavy or when weeds are growing under stress. 

Many producers do not like to use Stampede CM because 
temporary yellowing of the crop usually occurs within three days 
of application. Research at the University of Minnesota has shown 
that this yellowing will not cause a yield loss. The crop will 
generally grow out of this injury within 7 to IO days. 

Stampede CM will also give control of common lambsquarters, 
redroot pigweed, wild buckwheat and wild mustard. DO NOT 
tank mix Stampede CM with any other herbicide. 

Stampede CM is currently the only herbicide labeled for 
foxtail control in oats. 

Stampede EDF is a new formulation of propanil that will be 
available this year. The EDF stands for extruded dry flowable. 
Stampede EDF can be tank mixed with MCPA ester for broadleaf 
control. The use rate is 1.25 lb/A of Stampede EDF and 0.5 pt/A 
of MCPA ester. This is equivalent to 2.5 pts/ A of Stampede CM. 
A 25 lb bag of Stampede EDF will treat 20 acres. The cost of 
Stampede EDF will be similar to Stampede CM. 

It is important to following the mixing instructions for Stam
pede EDF. This formulation may not mix with water as readily as 
other dry flowables. Stampede EDF is not labeled for use on oats. 

Tiller (fenoxaprop + MCPA ester+ 2,4-D ester): 

Tiller herbicide from the Hoechst-Roussel Company has 
received a full federal label for postemergence foxtail control in 
hard red spring wheat for 1992. The use rate for Tiller is as follows: 

- 1.0 pt/A for green foxtail control. 

- 1.2 pts/A for yellow and green foxtail control. 

- 1. 7 pts/ A for fields with mixed populations of foxtail and wild oats. 
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Apply Tiller after the spring wheat begins to tiller ( 4-5 leaf 
stage) but prior to jointing stage. Tiller will control larger foxtail 
(3-leaf to 2-tillers) and can be applied later than other 
postemergence herbicides used for foxtail control in hard red 
spring wheat. In University of Minnesota research, Tiller has 
given good to excellent control of both yellow and green foxtail. 
DO NOT apply Tiller to durum wheat, barley, oats or rye. DO 
NOT apply more than one application of Tiller per season, or 
apply within 70 days of harvest. 

Tiller is labeled for tank mixing with some broadleaf herbi
cides, depending on which species of foxtail is being controlled. 
For green foxtail control (1 pt/A), Tiller can be tank mixed with 
Banvel (dicamba), Buctril (bromoxynil), MCPA ester, Stinger 
(clopyralid), and Tordon (picloram). For green and yellow foxtail 
control (1.2 pt/A), Tiller can be tank mixed with Express 
(tribenuron), Harmony Extra (tribenuron + trifensulfuron), Banvel 
(dicamba), Stinger (clopyralid), and Tordon (picloram). See the 
label for rates. 

However, tank mixing Tiller with these broadleaf herbicides 
can decrease grass control and can increase the potential for crop 
injury. Also, when tank mixing Banvel with Tiller, proper appli
cation timing is important to prevent crop injury. DO NOT apply 
Banvel after the 5-leaf stage, and since Tiller should not be 
applied until the 4-leaf stage, the time when Banvel and Tiller can 
be tank mixed is very short. Buctril can only be tank mixed with 
Tiller when applied for the control of green foxtail. DO NOT tank 
mix Buctril with Tiller when controlling yellow foxtail or wild oats 
as decreased grass control can occur. 

There were several cases of hard red spring wheat injury 
due to Tiller applications in 1991. The injury was associated with 
cool, wet weather conditions and late applications. In most cases, 
the spring wheat recovered from this injury, and there was no 
yield loss. To decrease the crop injury potential, DO NOT apply 
Tiller after jointing stage. Read the label for additional restrictions 
or precautions. 

Cheyenne TP (fenoxaprop + M CPA ester+ thifensulfuron 
+ tribenuron): 

Cheyenne TP recently received a federal label. However, 
the supply of Cheyenne TP maybe limited for the 1992 growing 
season. Cheyenne TP is labeled for postemergence control of 
fox tails and wild oats and most annual broadleaf weeds in hard red 
spring wheat. Cheyenne TP is NOT labeled for use in durum 
wheat, barley or oats. 

Cheyenne TP will be sold as a triple package with enough 
herbicide in each package to treat 20 acres. Apply Cheyenne TP 
to spring wheat from the 3-leaf stage to the end of tillering (6-leaf 
stage). DO NOT apply after jointing. Apply when grass weeds 
are 4 inches tall or less. DO NOT tank mix Cheyenne TP with 
any other herbicide, additive, or fertilizer. It is important to add 
each component of the triple pack to the spray tank in the proper 
order. See the label for mixing instructions. 

Research at the University of Minnesota has shown that 
Cheyenne TP will give good to excellent control of wild oats, 
foxtails, kochia, common lambsquarters, pigweed and several 
other annual broadleaf weeds. Cheyenne TP is a Restricted Use 
Herbicide. Cheyenne TP CANNOT be applied by air. 

Beverly R. Durgan 
Extension Agronomist- Weed Control 
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POSTEMERGENCE WILD OAT CONTROL IN SMALL 
GRAINS-Postemergence wild oat control is now in full swing. 
Wild oats are in at least the 2 - 3 leaf stage in most fields. Below 
is a summary of herbicides currently available for postemergence 
wild oat control in small grains. 

There are several herbicides available for wild oat control 
in spring wheat and barley. Each herbicide has advantages and 
disadvantages. In this article I will try to compare and contrast 
these herbicides. 

Good wild oat control with any herbicide requires proper 
timing of applications. Postemergence wild oat herbicides re
quire application to wild oats and crop at precise leaf stages. Leaf 
number on wild oats is determined by counting the leaves on the 
main stem and disregarding the tillers. The youngest leaf is 
counted as a full leaf only when another leaf becomes visible. 
Lower leaves which may have died from various stresses, such 
as frost or wind damage, should also be counted in the total leaf 
number. An accurate leaf count is important for optimum wild oat 
control. 

Climatic conditions must also be considered when choosing 
a wild oat herbicide. For example, some wild oat herbicides work 
better under dry conditions than others. 

Early wild oat control can mean betlt:r yields because the 
weed has less time to compete with the crop. However, when a 
herbicide treatment is applied early, odds are greater that a late 
flush of wild oats will require a second herbicide application, or 
that some wild oats might escape treatment. Any uncontrolled wild 
oats can reduce yields, and will produce seed that contribute to 
next year's wild oat problem. In general, under heavy wild oat 
pressure (over 30 plants/square foot) research has shown that a 
herbicide treatment should be applied as soon as possible to 
prevent high yield losses. 

Below is a summary of the postemergence wild oat herbi
cides currently labeled in Minnesota. 

Assert (imazethabenz): 

Assert is labeled for wild oat control in spring wheat, durum, 
barley and sunflowers. Assert will also give control of many plants 
in the mustard family, including wild mustard. 

Research on the wild oat control with Assert has been 
conducted at the University of Minnesota since 1982. In these 
trails, Assert has given consistent wild oat control. Spring wheat, 
durum and barley have good tolerance to Assert. 

The use rate of Assert was lowered in 1991 to 1.0 to 1.2 ptsl A. For 
best control, apply Assert at 1.0 to 1.2 pts/ A when wild oats are in 
the 1 to 4-leaf stage. Good wild oat control has been obtained 
when the 1.0 pt/ A rates have been applied to 1 to 3-leaf wild oats; 
however, for larger wild oats, the 1.2 pt/ A rate should be used. 
The Assert formulation was also changed in 1991, and now Assert 
must always be applied with a non-ionic surfactant at a rate of2 pts 
of surfactant per 100 gallons of spray solution. 

Assert can be tank mixed with 2,4-D ester, MCPA ester, 
Bronate (bromoxynil + MCPA ester), Harmony Extra (tribenuron 
+ thifensulfuron) and Curtail M (clopyralid + MCPA ester). Do 
not tank mix with Banvel (dicamba), MCP A amine, or2,4-D amine 
as reduced wild oat control will result. 
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Assert has soil activity, and may persist for more than one year 
in the soil; therefore, do not plant any crop other than barley, 
wheat, com, potatoes or sunflowers, soybeans or edible beans for 
at least 15 months after an Assert application. Do not plant 
sugarbeets for at least 20 months following an Assert application. 

Avenge (difenzoquat): 

Avenge can be used for wild oat control in spring wheat, 
durum and barley. Barley has good tolerance to Avenge, how
ever some spring wheat and durum varieties will be injured by 
Avenge. Many new hard red spring wheat varieties were added 
to the Avenge label last year, however there are still several 
newer varieties not listed. One variety in particular that is not on 
the label, is 2375. 2375 was planted on a large number of acres this 
year, however serious injury may result if Avenge is applied to 
this variety. See the label for a complete list of hard red spring and 
durum wheat varieties that have tolerance to Avenge. 

Avenge should be applied when the majority of wild oats are 
in the 3 to 5-leaf stage. In Minnesota research trials, Avenge gave 
the best control when wild oats were in the 4 to 5-leaf stage. 
Avenge should be applied at the highest labeled rate when 
applied to heavy infestations of3-leafwild oats, and should not be 
applied until the wild oats have reached the 3-leaf stage. Use rate 
for Avenge is 2.5 to 4 pts/A. 

Avenge can be tank mixed with 2,4-D, MCPA, Harmony 
Extra (tribenuron + thifensulfuron), Express (tribenuron), Buctril 
(bromoxynil), Curtail (clopyralid + 2,4-D amine), Curtail M 
(clopyralid + MCPA ester), and Bronate (bromoxynil + MCPA 
ester). Do not tank mix Avenge with Banvel (dicamba). 

Avenge has given consistent wild oat control in the Univer
sity of Minnesota research trial. 

Carbyne (barban): 

Carbyne was one of the first herbicides available for wild oat 
control in small grains. Limited supplies of Carbyne are still 
available in 1992. To obtain good wild oat control with Carbyne, 
it must be applied when wild oats are in the 1.5 to 2-leaf stage. This 
usually occurs between 4 to 9 days after wild oat emergence. 
Carbyne can be applied at any crop stage to all varieties of wheat 
and barley. Carbyne should not be mixed with, or applied within 
four days of any other herbicide. Use rate for Carbyne is l to l.5 
pts/ A (0.25 to 0.38 lb/ A). 

To reduce possible crop injury, Carbyne should be applied 
when daytime temperatures will exceed 50° F for at least several 
hours of each of the first three days following treatment. Carbyne 
is different from most herbicides, in that injury to the crop, and wild 
oat control is greater at low than high temperatures. This is an 
important point because of the cool temperatures so far this spring. 
Nozzle type, sprayer pressure and proper carrier gallonage are 
also critical factors when using Carbyne. 

Dense vigorous crop stands help suppress wild oats and 
enhance the control obtained with Carbyne. Therefore, wild oat 
control may be unsatisfactory in thin crop stands. Research has 
shown that Carbyne will give the best control when applied to low 
or medium wild oat infestation. Carbyne will generally not give 
satisfactory control when applied to heavy wild oat infestations. 
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Cheyenne TP (fenoxaprop + M CPA ester+ thifensulfuron 
+ tribenuron): 

Cheyenne TP recently received a federal label. However, 
the supply of Cheyenne TP maybe limited for the 1992 growing 
season. Cheyenne TP is labeled for postemergence control of 
fox tails and wild oats and most annual broadleaf weeds in hard red 
spring wheat. Cheyenne TP is NOT labeled for use in durum 
wheat, barley or oats. 

Cheyenne TP will be sold as a triple package with enough 
herbicide in each package to treat 20 acres. Apply Cheyenne TP 
to spring wheat from the 3-leaf stage to the end of tillering ( 6-leaf 
stage). DO NOT apply after jointing. Apply when grass weeds 
are 4 inches tall or less. DO NOT tank mix Cheyenne TP with 
any other herbicide, additive, or fertilizer. 

It is important to add each component of the triple pack to the 
spray tank in the proper order. See the label for mixing instruc
tions. Research at the University of Minnesota has shown that 
Cheyenne TP will give good to excellent control of wild oats, 
foxtails, kochia, common lambsquarters, pigweed and several 
other annual broadleaf weeds. Cheyenne TP is a Restricted 
Use Herbicide. Also, Cheyenne TP can NOT be applied by 
air. 

Hoelon (diclofop): 

Hoelon can be applied to all varieties of wheat, barley and 
durum. Hoelon should be applied when wild oats are in the I to 
4-leaf stage. For best control, research has shown that Hoelon 
should be applied before the 3-leaf stage, especially when using 
the 2 pt/A rate. Hoelon can be applied at2 to3.3 pts/A (0.75 to 1.25 
lb/ A) in spring wheat and durum, and 2 to 2.67 pts/ A (0. 75 to 1.0 lb/ 
a) in barley. Do not use over 2.67 pts/A in barley, as barley injury 
will result. 

When using the 2 pt/ A rate of Hoel on in spring wheat and 
durum, the addition of 1 qt/A of crop oil concentrate has been 
show to increase wild oat control. DO NOT use crop oil concen
trate on barley. When wild oat plants have reached the 3 to 4-leaf 
stage and/or plants are under moisture stress, the higher labeled 
rates should be used. Wild oat control with Hoelon is increased 
by cool temperatures following application. 

Wild oat control with Hoelon will be reduced when wild oats 
are growing under moisture stress. Increasing the rate used can 
somewhat overcome this problem. 

Caution should be used before applying Hoelon to barley 
under the environmental conditions we have had this spring. 
Hoelon has the potential to give severe barley injury under cool, 
wet conditions. The Hoelon label states not to apply Hoelon to 
barley if daily minimum temperatures are 40°F or less for three 
consecutive days befo e application. Also do not apply when the 
moisture content of the soil is at field capacity. Hoel on should also 
be applied to barley before tillering. 

It is important to carefully select the proper broadleaf herbi
cide to tank mix with Hoelon. Many broadleaf herbicides, when 
tank mixed with Hoelon, decrease the grass control of Hoelon. 
Hoelon can be tank mixed with Buctril (bromoxynil) or a low rate 
ofMCPA ester(0.05 lb/A) plus Buctril. Do Not tank mix Hoelon 
with Harmony Extra as decreased wild oat control will occur. Do 
Not tank mix Hoelon with any other broadleaf herbicide. If a 
broadleaf herbicide is used, separate the Hoelon treatment and 
the broadleaf treatment by a minimum of 5 days. 



Tiller (fenoxaprop + MCPA ester+ 2,4-D ester): 

Tiller received a full federal label for postemergence foxtail 
(pigeongrass) control in hard red spring wheat. 

Apply Tiller after the spring wheat begins to tiller (4-5 leaf 
stage) but prior to jointing stage. Tiller will control larger foxtail 
(3-leaf to 2-tillers) and can be applied later than other 
postemergence herbicides used for foxtail control in hard red 
spring wheat. In University of Minnesota research, Tiller has 
given good to excellent control of both yellow and green foxtail. 
DO NOT apply Tiller to durum wheat, barley, oats or rye. DO 
NOT apply more than one application of Tiller per season, or 
apply within 70 days of harvest. Tiller can be applied by air. 

DIALU 

County Agents: Please Alert 
Master Gardeners of the Following Items 

Weed control has taken the spotlight in the lawncare arena. 
And the most common weed we're getting calls on now is creeping 
charlie, Glechoma hederacea. In some parts of the country it's 
known as "ground ivy." 

This tenacious member of the mint family blooms with stalks 
of delicate purple flowers right now in the Twin Cities area. If it 
were not for its invasive growth pattern, we'd probably appreci
ate creeping charlie as the wonderful, shade-tolerant ground 
cover it is. 

Fall is really the best time to spray this weed, though you'll 
probably weaken it by using a broad-leaf herbicide in spring. 
Spray when the temperature falls between the high 50's and low 
80's, there's little wind to drift the herbicide to other desireable 
plants, and no rain is expected for at least 2 days. Repeat in 10 to 
14 days, weather permitting. 

The lawn should be dry before you spray, but it's not a good 
idea to soak the weed-killer into the soil. Mix the product accord
ing to label directions, no stronger. When herbicide is too potent, 
it often fries the foliage rapidly, but never has a chance to work 
down into the roots where it can actually finish off the plant. 

By the way, some garden centers DO sell creeping charlie. 
There's even a variegated version for people who want some
thing more unusual. 

Birch leafminer-Most birch leafminers are active now in the 
Twin Cities. Birch can tolerate up to 40% leaf damage so control 
is usually applied to protect its appearance. If control is desired, 
check birch for the presence of mines; treat only if there is 
evidence of leafminer activity. Home dwellers can treat birch 
leafminers by applying acephate (Orthene) or dimethoate (Cygon) 
to the leaves. 

Ash problems-Ash trees are leafing out poorly and exhibiting 
limb dieback. Situations vary but possibilities include adverse 
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Tiller is not labeled for tank mixing with broadleaf herbicides 
for wild oat control. Check the label for tank mixing restrictions. 

There were several cases of hard red spring wheat injury 
due to Tiller applications in 1991 . The injury was associated with 
cool, wet weather conditions and late applications. In most cases, 
the spring wheat recovered from this injury, and there was no 
yield loss. To decrease the crop injury potential, DO NOT apply 
Tiller after jointing stage. Read the label for additional restrictions 
or precautions. 

Beverly R. Durgan 
Extension Agronomist - Weed Control 

environmental conditions, chemical drift, Verticillium wilt or even 
ash yellows (see last week's report for information on ash yel
lows). A definitive diagnosis is seldom possible. The best "medi
cine" is water-especially during extended dry periods. 

Trees sometimes fail to leaf out completely. When a branch 
or an entire section of the crown are very slow to leaf, it means 
that portion of the tree is in trouble. Sometimes they leaf out 
eventually, other times they just dry up and must be pruned out. 

This type of damage is often from environmental stress, and 
means that there is root injury or injury to the branches or trunk 
that interferes with the uptake of moisture and nutrients from the 
soil. If a large portion of a tree is involved, the tree may have to 
come down. Often the trees that are slow to leaf out lose their 
leaves prematurely. 

Short of watering to prevent moisture-stress, there's not 
much you can do but wait to see how things develop. Fertilizer 
may not be indicated because it sends the message to grow, and 
a tree that's having trouble just maintaining itself probably won't 
be able to sustain new growth without further weakening. 

Pine needle scale egg hatch-Crawlers should be in the 
process of hatching now in the Twin Cities. They are probably 
already active in southern Minnesota. The crawler stage is the 
best time to treat this insect which attacks pines and spruce. 

Hold a white sheet of paper or paper plate under an affected 
branch while shaking the branch and watch for small reddish 
crawlers. You could also place two-sided tape on branches to 
discover their presence. If control is desired, apply acephate 
(Orthene) or malathion when crawlers are noticed. As an alter
native, apply a summer oil two weeks after crawler hatch. 

Willow dieback-We have received numerous calls on sev
eral willow species which have leafed out to the tips. It does not 
appear to be disease related at this time but weak canker patho
gens could invade the dead and dying tissues and spread down 
into the tree. Remove dead branches during dry weather and 
water the tree. 



DIAL U/Contlnued 

Ants In the Lawn-Wearejustbeginningtoreceivecallsabout 
ants in lawns. There are a number of soil-inhabiting ant species 
that may be encountered, such as cornfield ants and false honey 
ants. They take advantage of areas of lawn where grass is sparse 
or bare; they do not kill grass. Control is not encouraged because 
ants can not be eradicated from a yard. If control is desired for 
a small area, spot treat individual nests with carbaryl (Sevin) or 
diazinon. As lawns fill in, ants will become less of a problem. 

Ash plant bug-We are just beginning to see their damage
whitish or yellowish discolorations on the top of ash leaves. The 
immature nymphs are small and green while adult ash plant bugs 
are 1/4 inch long and colored brown and yellow. Heavy feeding 
seen later can cause areas of leaves to tum brown. Black specks, 
produced as the insect feeds, may be noticed on the leaf bottom. 
Damage to the leaves is cosmetic, affecting only the trees' 
appearance; control is unnecessary for the health of the tree. If 
control is desired to protect its appearance, acephate (Orthene), 
carbaryl (Sevin) or diazinon can be sprayed when the insects are 
first noticed. 

European pine sawflies-Although we have not received 
any reports yet about this insect, we anticipate them to be hatching 
very soon on pines, especially mugo, scotch, and red pines, if 
they haven't already. Larvae have dark colored heads and are 
gray-green with several light and dark green stripes when it is 
full grown. Control is most effective if the larvae are 1/2 inch or 
less in size. Hand pick small numbers of sawflies. Insecticides 
are justified, especially if large numbers are present. Carbary! 
(Sevin), acephate (Orthene), malathion, and diazinon are effec
tive insecticides, if control is desired. 

Other common calls include-pruning trees and shrubs, 
when to plant various seeds and bedding plants, improving the 
garden soil with peat, manure, and other amendments, patch 
disease, apple scab, oak wilt, ash yellows and carpenter ants. 

Jeffrey Hahn 
Entomology 

Cynthia Ash Deborah Brown 
Plant Pathology Horticulture 
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